
Classified Ads
HAWKEYE INDIAN
CULTURALCENTER

Now accepting applications for
day care services at South Hoke
Multi-cultural Parent/Child Center
beginning July 9. 2001. May contactHawkcyc indian Cultural Center.1390 John Road. Shannon.
North Carolina 28386, or call (910)
843-9484 for more information

64)4

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT
Two-bedroom mobile homes for

rent Near Pembroke Located inMobile 1 lome Park Call 521 -4263 or521-1511 after 7pm
LEGAL NOTICE

STATEOFNORTHCAROLINA
ROBESONCOUNTY

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
ANDDEBTORS

OF
llamae Locktear, Deceased

The undersigned, having qualifiedas Administratrix ofthe estate
of Uatnac Jacobs Locklcar, deceased,late of Robeson County,this is to notify all persons, firms
and corporations having claims
against said estate to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
11th day of August 2001, or be
barred from their recoveryAll persons indebted to said estatearc asked to please make immediatepayment to the undersigned.'

.

This the 10th day of May, 2001
Melissa M. Nicely
Administratrix

5171 Red Hill Rd
Maxton, NC 2836-1

5-31

FORSALE
5 piece White Pama Drum

SetI 5 symbols
Only one year old/good

condition
Asking$500.00

Call (910) 844-3846

Steel Buildings, new must
sell

40x60x12 was $17,500 now
$10,971

50x100x16 was $27,850 now
$19,990

80x135x16was $79,850now
$44 990

100xl75x20was$129,650
now $84,990

1-800-106-5126
i

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
ROBESON COUNTY

The undersigned, having
qualified as Executor of the Estate
of Linda Davis Cummings, deceased.late of Robeson Count)-,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or beforethe 27th day of August. 2001,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recover)-.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 16th day of May.
2001.

JamesE Cummings,
Executor
P.O. Box 123

Red Springs, NC 28377
LOCKLEAR, JACOBS &

HUNT
Attorneys at Law

P.O. box 999
Pembroke, NC 28372

6-14

IFYOU MUSTWORK,
WORKATHOME
Build your own successful

business
Mail ordcr/e-commerce$500$7000/mo.
Free booklet. (800)834-8971

TEACHINGPOSITIONS v.

AVAILABLE
Haliwa-Saponi Tribal

School is accepting applicationsfor K-6 teaching positions for the
2001-2002 school year. Interested
applicants should call Dr. Ogletrec
Richardson at (252) 257-5853 or
send resumes to Haliwa-Saponi
Tribal School, Route 1, Box 279A.Hollister. NC 27844 STATE
BENEFITS.

5-31

WANTED
23 People needed to lose up to 30

lb. by summer.
All Natural, 100% guaranteed. 1800-236-6315.

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
ROBESON COUNTY

ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE IN THE

GENERAL
COURTOFJUSTICE
SUPERIORCOURT

DIVISION
ESTATE OFJULIA MAE

JACOBS
ESTATE FILE *01E353

The undersigned, having qualifiedas the Co-Executors of the Estateof Julia Mac Jacobs of RobesonCounty, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or beforeninety (90) days from May 24.
2001, or this notice will be pled in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estatewill please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.
This 24th day ofMay. 2001.

Priscilla J. Maynor, CoExecutor,Estate ofJulia Mae
Jacobs

308 Elum Street
Holly Springs, NC 27540

Garry Jacobs
Co-Executor, Estate ofJulia

MaeJacobs
2491 Shannon Road Lumberton,NC 28360

James Gregory Bell
Attorney, Estate of Julia Mae

Jacobs
PO Box 887

431 N. Elm Street
Lumberton.NC 28359

(910)738-5530
(910)738-3699 FAX
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(NAPS).Jack in the Box is
considered one of the early pioneersin the dining "a la car" concept.Credited with creating the
first breakfast sandwich and
portable salad, the company's first
restaurant opened in 1951 along
the main east-west thoroughfare
leading to San Diego.

(Tota[ Nutrition
Protect Yourself Against Colon Cancer

What You Eat Matters en
(NAPS).Colon cancer is the

third most prevalent form of cancerin the United States. While
the exact cause of colon cancer is
unknown, there are certain risk
factors that can increase a person'schance of having colon cancer.Experts suggest that what we
eat and how we live have an
impact on the risk of developing
cancer. Take a look.

Fiber.Researchers continue
to study fiber and its role in maintaininggood health. Recent media
reports surrounding two studies,
however, have created doubts
about the value of fiber. The study
reports did not tell the whole
story. It is possible that the
amount of fiber eaten by participantsin these studies was not
enough to make a difference and
perhaps the intervention was too
late in the cancer development
process. Health experts, including
the studies' lead investigators,
emphasize that people should continueto eat a low-fat, fiber-rich
diet high in grains, fruits, vegetablesand beans to improve overall
health and reduce disease risk.
Aim for 25 to 35 grams each day.

Folic acid.This vitamin
helps produce an amino acid
called methionine. Its unique
properties may protect cells from
being damaged by cancer-causing
substances. The recommended
daily amount: 400 micrograms.

Calcium.Researchers believe
calcium may bind to cancer-causingsubstances, making them less
able to harm the colon. Calcium
also may help reduce the recurrenceof polyps, which otherwise

might turn cancerous. Kecommendedamount: 1,200 to 1,500
milligrams a day.

Antioxidant».There is an
entire arsenal of antioxidants
that may affect cancer risk.
Lutein, found in spinach, romainelettuce and other greens,
and sulforaphane, found in broccoliare thought to neutralize
harmful substances.
A new theory is circulating

about the relationship between
colon cancer and diet. Scientists
believe people who are insulin
resistant may be more likely to
develop colon cancer. Insulin resistanceoccurs when cells in the body
do not respond to insulin the way
they should. Someone with insulin
resistance typically has higher levelsof blood glucose and insulin circulatingin the body. It's possible
that insulin feeds the growth of
abnormal cells. Maintaining a
healthy weight, eating a fiber-rich

diet plus staying physically active
helps moderate blood glucose for
most people.
A Great Start Toward Total

Nutrition.Pack a lot of nutritioninto your food choices.Fruits, vegetables and whole
grains provide fiber,' phytonutrients,and other essential vitamins.Include five or more servings offruits and vegetables and at least
three servings of whole grainseach day. Select a breakfast withfruit or juice, whole-grain cereal,and fat-free milk or soy milk.

Brought to you by Tbtal cereals,breakfast cereals with 100% of the
Daily Vulue of at least 11 vitamins
and minerals.

A beaver can hold Its breath
for 15 minutes and swim underwaterfor half a mile!

PC Power System Make Money With Your Computer
TIREDOFWORKING IN ADEADENDJOB?

Want to start an online business but don't know how? Take our
FREE, easy-to-follow tour to leam how you...Harness the Power of
Your Computer with a little-known. Duplicate System that can help
you explore your income right in the comfort of your own home in
your spare time! www.pcpowersystem.com/id/20296791-ltour.htm

EveryA-**-*-. 120 Seconds...
Osteoporosis
Causes a Fracture

HIP Half of those who fracture
never walk independently again.
-r-'-'v' '

SftNE - Causes posture change,
height loss, and often chronic pain.

Mn- s.

WRIST - Interrupts activities of
daily living and causes pain.
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Are YOU a Lumbee writer? |If so, then YOU are invited to submit your work
(poetry, short story, etc.) for consideration to be published

I in tbe.FIRST Lumbee Anthology of creative writing. j

Mail entries to: Lumbee Anthology, PO Box 3758,
Pembroke, NC 28372; or for more information

contact Daystar Dial at 910-843-2406
or Barbara Collins at 910-521-3444.

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS: 30 June 2001

This project is sponsored in part by the Native American Resource Center,
University of North Carolina at Pembroke.
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Incredible $$$ Earnings Opportunity
New Boston Based Company

Revolutionizing an Entire Industry
Exclusive Marketing Rights

to Break-Through Programs Launching in Your Area
Watch on Nationial TV every Saturday for Information

Call Toll Free 866-339-7601

Robeson Community College
has a vacancy for a Spanish
Communications Instructor

Job requirements and duties :
The successful candidate is responsible for teaching evening
courses in a certificate level program. This individual must
have expertise in translation ofthe written language from
English to Spanish and vice versa. Expertise in translation
of the spoken language from English to Spanish and vice
versa. A thorough knowledge ofLatino culture is required.
Academic qualifications required: A Masters degreein Spanish is preferred. Minimum requirement : A Masters
degree in a teaching discipline with 18 graduate hours in
Spanish. Graduate degree must be from a regionally accreditedinstitution. Teaching experience in a community
college setting is desired. All classes will be assigned in the
evening as necessary.
Salary is commensurate with education and experienceas related to RCC's Adjunct Salary Plan.
RCCApplicationform (resume may be included, but does
not take the place ofthe place ofthe application), official
transcripts ofall post secondary education, three (3) letters
ofreference, and any other supporting documentation must
be received no later than 3:00 P.M. on Friday, June 8,2001.

Contact: Vice-Presidentfor Personnel Services
Robeson Community College

P.O. Box 1420
Lumberton NC 28359

(910) 618-5680, Ext 142
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

This is my personal invitation, your own Ticket to
see the beginning of the revolution:

"Acquiring Wealth From The Power of Television"
See how you can personally profit from this change in marketing bywatching TV. Lcam about one of the fastest growing companies, seehow they achieve rapid growth, and how you can share the wealth in
this full or part time opportunity. Learn how profitable it is to be partofa and exciting learn in helpingeach memberbecome successful
And helping you personally to achieve a lifelong incomeEVERYSATURDAYONNATIONAL TV

for local airing & company overview call
LaVance Simmons

(910) 738-2070 or (910) 734- 4069
e-mail; Vance30@bellsouth.not

Notice to Taxpayers
This is to advise Taxpayers that the Real Estate Unpaid

Taxes will be advertised during the week ofJune 10,2001.
Any unpaid Real Estate Taxes for the Year of 2000 that
remain unpaid at the close of business on Friday, June 1,
2001, will be included and advertised. To avoid additional
cost, Taxpayers should make immediate payment of all
outstanding Taxes.

Robeson County Tax Department
Robeson County Courthouse

Lumberton, NC 28358

"I nearly ignored the ad that ended my crippling pain"
"My doctor toldme thatmy age, being overweight and working long hours all my life had

taken its toll on myjoints. He said all I could do is take pain pills and try to learn to live with
constant pain. My hands hurt so bad, I couldn't even putmy billfold in my back pocket. I even

had to sleep in a chairbecause it hurt to laydown in a bedThen
I noticed on the booklet I threw in the trash how an 84 yearold man with worse problems was now pain-free. I had to try.I'm 92 now and have been pain-free for seven years."

-Donald R.Florea, farmer
If you, like Donald Florea, are experiencing daily
pain, you owe It to yourself to try Catherine's Choice'
Aloe Vera Capsules. 100% Money Back Guarantee.
You have nothing to lose and a pain-free life to gain!

Catherine's Choice® a«
Whole Leaf ^>Zy.y /

Aloe Vera Capsules 1 Month Supply
Catherine's Choice®

stjOFFERJP' Aloe Vera First Aid Gel
with all new orders

Call forvourFREE Issue of
Catherine**Journal
Ask for Discount Code N-001 ~

1-800-330-2563"

Can your business, family,retirement, church,
ministryorcharity useup
io5^s,uuuper
month?
Set it tro by a one- IJtime $595 pur- i
chase. jIf your answer is la
yes, write us. L.
WFCPress-STW

| Box 3187JPembroke,NC 28372^

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
New, up to 50% off!
Pre-engincercd with plans.
30x50x10 was $12,500 now

$8,990
50x80x14 was $27,450 now

$18,990 .

60x150x14 was $52,750 now
$34,990
80x200x16 was $87,450 now

$59,990
1-800-246-9640
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